Characterisation of B(a)P metabolites formed in an ex vivo pig skin model using three complementary analytical methods.
An original method was developed to separate, identify and quantify the different benzo(a)pyrene (B(a)P) metabolites formed through oxidative and conjugative pathways. All B(a)P metabolites were separated by an improved high-performance liquid chromatography method, then detected and quantified relatively by online radioactivity detection. At the same time, metabolite structures were characterised by tandem mass spectrometry using two complementary ionisation modes: electrospray ionisation in the negative mode and atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation in the positive mode. This method was successfully applied to the analysis of B(a)P metabolites, produced by incubation of B(a)P with the ex vivo pig ear skin model. These include glucuronic acid and sulphate conjugates of B(a)P-OHs and B(a)P-diols, as well as direct phase I metabolites: B(a)P-tetrol, B(a)P-diones, B(a)P-catechols, B(a)P-diols and B(a)P-OHs.